Objective: The internal thoracic artery (ITA) is the conduit of choice for coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). To avoid spasm of the ITA various topical vasodilators have been suggested either intraluminally or by topical application. In order to describe the best vasodilating agent for preparation of the ITA, a randomized double-blind placebo controlled clinical work was performed in a group of CABG patients. Methods: Three hundred consecutive patients submitted for elective first time coronary artery bypass grafting were randomly subdivided into five groups. The first measurement was performed shortly after the internal thoracic artery was dissected from the chest wall and the second just prior to performing distal anastomosis to the left anterior descending coronary artery. During the time interval between the two measurements topical vasodilator has been injected into the endothoracic fascia of the ITA using the following drugs: papaverine 2 mg/ml, nitroglycerin 1 mg/ml, nitroprusside 0.5 mg/ml, mixed solution include sodium nitroprusside (1 mg/ml) and diltiazem (0.5 mg/ml) and normal saline 0.9%. Results: No statistically significant differences were found between the groups in respect to age, body surface area, cardiopulmonary bypass time, cross clamping time, and time interval between the two flow measurements. Mean arterial pressure at the time of the first and second internal thoracic artery flow measurements did not show statistically significant differences either within or between the groups. In all five groups, the free flow of the internal thoracic artery increased significantly with time. However, no statistically significant differences were shown between the five groups with respect to second flow. Conclusions: We suggest that preparation of the ITA by topical vasodilators injection into the endothoracic fascia does not result in a significantly superior free flow than placebo.
INTRODUCTION
The internal thoracic artery is the conduit of choice for coronary artery bypass grafting. The use of an ITA to the left anterior descending (LAD) artery is associated with a superior patency rate when compared with vein grafts. However, perioperative ITA spasm with insufficient early graft flow has been reported. For inhibition of the conduit spasm many surgeons are used different topical vasodilators in CABG operations. Previous clinical studies have showed that many of surgeons have suggested the use of vasodilators into the ITAs' pedicle or into the lumen for an attempt to minimize ITA spasm. On the other side, some of the authors have showed that vasodilator application has not provide vasodilator effect. Thus, there is no common concensus about the routine use of topical vasodilator agents. This study was designed to determine the effectiveness of commonly used vasodilator drugs in inhibiting vasospasm and increasing flow of the ITA prior to ITA-LAD artery anastomosis.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study comprised 300 patients underwent harvesting of the ITA in preparation for CABG. Patients who were in hemodynamically unstable condition or showed evidence of ischemia during the operation excluded from this study. Chronic renal failure patients were also excluded from this work. Patients divided into five groups. In group1 (n = 54), vasodilator response to nitroprusside solution (1 mgr diluted with 20 mL saline) was investigated. In group 2, (n = 74), glyceril trinitrate (5 mg/10 mL normal saline) was applied. In group 3, (n = 72), papaverine (5 ml in 20 mL of normal saline) was used. In group 4 (42 patients) we used mixed vasodilator agent included sodium nitroprusside and diltiazem (3 mgr diluted with 20 mL saline solution, 1 mgr sodium nitro-prusside and 2 mgr diltiazem). In group 5 (n = 58), as a control group, saline solution was used.
The ITA with the pedicle was mobilized from the subclavian vein to below the bifurcation of the ITA with the use of low voltage electrocauttery. Heparin, 300 units/kg, was administered intravenously before transection of the ITA. The artery was then cutted at least 1 -2 cm proximal to the bifurcation. The first measurement was recorded immediately after harvesting before treatment and CPB (Flow 1). For flow measurement, the ITA bled freely into the cab for a minute. After the clipping of the artery, topical vasodilator was injected into the pedicle over its entire length with thin needle and The ITA pedicle was wrapped in a soaked gauze pad and waited until anastomosis. All ITA length was noted before the flow measurements.
Flow 1 of the groups was as follows: In group 1: 68.1 ± 20.7 ml/min.; In group 2: 55.8 ± 14.8 ml/min.; In group 3: 49.8 ± 11.6 ml/min.; In group 4: 48.0 ± 13 ml/min.; In group 5: 44.63 ± 3 ml/min. The vasodilatory substances applied to the ITA were as follows: group I (n = 54), 20 mL of sodium nitroprusside (1mgr diluted with 20cc saline), group 2 (n = 74), (5 mg nitroglycerine in 10 mL normal saline). In group 3 (n = 72), 10 mL of papaverine, 5 mg/10 mL saline; group 4 (n = 58), and 20 mL of saline solution was injected into the pedicle in the periarterial tissue along the length of the pedicle.
The same surgeons, DoganOF and Ozkara C, MD., performed all operations. Drugs were prepared in sealed bottles and coded in the hospital pharmacy. Thus, surgeon and asistant were blinded to the drug type.
The second flow (Flow 2) was determined just before the anastomosis the ITA to the LAD artery in the same way. The ITA length, heart rate, mean blood pressure were recorded for each flow measurement. The time between flows 1 and 2 was recorded.
Flow 2 of the groups was as follows: In group 1: 96.3 ± 17 ml/min.; In group 2: 84.3 ± 13 ml/min.; In group 3: 78.8 ± 13.6 ml/min.; In group 4: 73 ± 9.4 ml/min.; In group 5: 98.50 ± 12 ml/min.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Results are showed as mean ± standard error. In order to analyze statistically significant differences in mean continuous parameters (age, number of diseased coronary arteries, time between the flow measurements, etc.) between the four groups analysis of variance was done using the Duncan multiple comparison test. A non-parametric analysis of Kruska-Wallis Test was also used.
Paired t-test was used in order to analyze statistically significant differences between first and second flow measurements specific for each groups. P values less or equal to 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The demographic and hemodynamic data of five groups are shown in Table 1 . There were no significant changes between the groups with respect to sex ratio, ITA length, aortic cross clamp time and time between the first and second flow measurement in all groups. Group 1 through 5 displayed no significant differences in heart rate (pre-CPB) and mean blood pressure measurements from flow 1 to flow 2 within each group. Flow measurements of the five groups are shown in Table 2 . For each group, there was no significant increase in flow from flow 1 to flow 2 (P > 0.05) ( Table 2) . When corrected for age, mean arterial pressure, and length of the ITA, time between measurements no significant differences were found between the groups (P > 0.05).
In all groups the free flow of the ITA immediately prior to ITA-LAD anastomosis was significantly higher compared to the post division free flow (P < 0.003, 0.0002, 0.0003, 0.02, 0.0003, respectively) ( Table 2) . However, no statistically significant differences were shown between the five groups.
No patient was excluded from the study due to the Fsame reasons such as ITA dissection. In nitroprusside group, moderate hypotension developed after the vasodilator application in 8 patients but in a few minutes it has been corrected with the volume loading. No mortality was seen after operation. Postoperative cardiac cardiac enzyme analyses and electrocardiogarphy was recorded from all patients. There was no evidence of myocardial ischemia after operation.
DISCUSSION
The ITA is the conduit of choice for myocardial revascularization because of its proven long-term patency rate [1] [2] [3] . However, conduit spasm during harvesting of the ITA with early graft failure has been reported and can cause perioperative myocardial ischemia [4, 5] . In order to suitable blood flow, various topical or intraluminal vasodilators, as well as mechanical dilatation of the artery, have been used to prevent or reverse vasospasm [6, 7] . Most of the studies examining the effect of topical vasodilators were done in vitro or following different mechanical manipulations [8, 9] . However, there is no common concensus in order to provide antivasospasm approach. This study was designed to determine the effectiveness of commonly used vasodilator drugs by the surgeons in inhibiting vasospasm and increasing blood flow of the ITA prior to ITA-left descending artery (LAD) anastomosis. According to the previous study [10] that ITA flow is low immediately after its mobilization from the chest wall in number of CABG patients. This result is confirmed that vasospasm may be triggered by mechanical manipulation and physical factors such as diathermy or hypotension [11, 12] . Some of the authors have reported similar results after vasodilator agent usage. Sasson et colleagues and Nilia et al. have shown that topical vasodilators had no effect on ITA flow and the only factor influencing the flow was time [9, 10] . There are a few major differences in the methods used by our group compared to previously published reports. Firstly, unlike other previous reports, our study was randomized and placebo-controlled. Secondly, our groups include the largest patient study group than previously reported patients. On the other side, in previous studies, the effect of topical or intraluminal use of vasodilators was examined by measuring the ITA free flow before initiation of CPB, thus the time interval between the pre and post-treatment was usually shorter than 20 min. Instead, we performed the second ITA flow measurement just prior to constructing the ITA-LAD anastomosis on CPB. This allowed an average time interval of 35 -45 min. between the two flow measurements. In this study, all groups including the control saline group, achieved satisfactory flows in the range of 50 ± 9 mil./min. and there was no clinical evidence of hypoperfusion during the immediate perioperative period. In many of study, the authors have exhibited the statistically significant increase in ITA flow using different vasodilator drugs such as nitroglycerine, papaverine, calcium receptor blocking agent, etc. However, in some study, the authors have showed that sodium nitroprusside has only been accepted as an effective vasodilator agent [12] .
When we examined English literature, in Jett et al., experimental inhibition of the contraction of precontracted ITA rings was best achieved with calcium channel blocker, sodium nitroprusside and papaverine, with the least or no effect achieved with nitroglycerin [8] . He et colleagues found that glyceryl trinitrate was more potent than papaverine in relaxing precontracted ITA rings, while nifedipine took a longer time to achieve this relaxation [13] .
We have not found the statistical difference between the effect of sodium nitroprusside, papaverine, glyceryl trinitrate, mixed solution and normal saline. Our results may be explained by the fact that this time the artery underwent spontaneous dilatation.
It is widely accepted that the endothelium of the ITA spontaneously releases significant amounts of nitric oxide which plays an important role in arterial vasodilatation. In addition, production of nitric oxide may be stimulated by a variety of vasoactive substances. It has been suggested that blood vessels with intact endothelium reacts poorly to vasoconstrictors whereas they contract strongly when endothelium is lost or damaged [14] .
In our opinion for explanation of this effect; ITA blood flow is decreased after the first mechanical or thermal maniplation, and if the endothelium is intact, not dissected, a time related recovery takes place during the operation. This is probably due to the release of endothelial relaxing factors from the ITA endothelial cells. In our study has also two important points. One of this; the artery is transected at least 1 -2 cm proximal to the ITA bifurcation in all patients. This allows resection of the muscular segment of the ITA and a minimization of spasm. The second important point; the longer period between the two measurements in our study allowed the ITA spasm to lost spontaneously, thus negating the effect of the topical vasodilators.
In conclusion, this study has shown that careful harvesting (no touch technique) in a wide pedicle and trimmed more than 2 cm proximal to the bifurcation is seems to be a gold standart for the ITA conduit blood flow. In this condition the ITA is not needed for further pharmacological treatment. If blood flow is weakly, keep should in mind we can wait before the artery has made a fully spontaneous recovery from the spasm. Vasodilator treatment with the use of sodium nitroprusside may be help to provide suitable blood flow from the ITA. But we should remembre that systemic hypotension after nitroprusside application is a main side effect in some patients.
